
TOGETHER wirh all the rislrs, privilegcs, .ascmots and cstates conveycd to mc by the said Tryon Der.lopment ComDany and subjcct to the conditions,

resrrictions .nd rescNatiof,s containcd id tle de.d fiom thc said Tryon Developmenl Company to me, tefcrencc to which is exltesdy made. This hortsege being

given to seure balatc. oI Durchase Drice of said Dropdty.

TOGETHER with all and sn,gllar thc rishts, rcmbers, h.r.ditrments .nd alpurt&atrc.s to thc said prcmis€s belorsrns, or in anywhe incidot or appeF

taining.

TO HAVE D TO IIOI,D thc saitl premises unto the said Trion Dcvelopmcnl Company, its sncccssors and assigns lorevcr

And---..-..---. do hcrcby bincl.--. 7l-.- , Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and foreve r defend all and singular

---.--..--.H ei rs,the said prcr-niscs unto thc said Tlyon 1)cvcloprncnt Company
v
, lts successors alrd assigns, from and again

Exccutors, Adnrinistratols and Assigns, anrl evcry person rvhomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim thc samc or any part t

Ald thc said rortgigor asrccs to pay rhc said dcbt or sum of money, with int.r.st thcreon, accordins to thc truc intett and meaning of the said ?romissory

notcs, tosctl,er with all costs and cxpctrscs which the hotder or holders of the said notes shall incdr or be put to, including a teasonable atto.ney's fee chargeable

to the ahove dcscrjbed morlsngcd prchiscs, fot coUecting thc samc by demand of attortrey or lesal proceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverltcless, and it is the t.uc iatcnt ard Deaning of thc p.rti.s to tlese prcsents, ttat if the said Bortgasor do-.--...-....- and shall

well and rruly lay or cause to be paid unto thc said holder or hotders of said notes, the sa'd dcbl or strm of moncy with interest thereon, if anv shall b. duc,

according to the truc intent and meanirs of tlc s.id lroEissory notes. thcn tlis decd of b.rsaif, aDd sale sh.ll ceise, dete.min. and be uttcrly null .nd void; otftcF

wise to rcmain in full force and virtue.

Witness d and seal this.-.-.-.. (::-. ... ...-aav oI'-...-....--.--.. .--..-...---.--...-..-.-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred
ttA.*rfl, .h:L.Tq-t- --

nitcll Statcs of Anrerica.

-..................-.and in the One I{undred and,.--------.------.-..-t. 4 t'7- Z*- -.... !.. ----.....-....--.--.......-..--.ye :rr o f th e

Sovcteignty and Irrdcpcndence of the U

Si Sealed and Delivered in the presence of:

...,..:.4..,.. 2 -. -- .. .....(sEAL)

STATE Ofi SOUT}I CAROLINA, )

county't....,Y-JLu*//,kil/-1= \

PERSONALLY appeared before me---- .........-------.....-.-and made oath that he

saw the within named =!r., ZL-

deed deliver the within rvritten deed, and that he with----------------

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the.................. Ltl ilvr:
dav D. D2..LE'

(sEAL)

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ..........-...........

W
Q*-a-.e/- *fef -

I, -.-.-......do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

...-.------.did this day appear before me, and, upon

behg privarcly aril selrrately examinett by mc, ditl declale that Bhc does frecly, voluntarily, aEd without any compulsion, dread or f€ar of .nv Derson or pe.sons

uhomsocver. renouice, retease, and fo.ever relinquish unro the within named T.yor Developnent CoEpaDy, its srccessors atd assigns, all her intcrest atrd estitc,

and also aI her right and clain of dower of, in or to all atrd singulaf the premiscs wilhin mcltioned and r€lcasrd.

GMN under my hand and seal this"'-""

day of.-..-....... ""-""-"'-"192""""

(SEAL)

w2.'[lat..-...f-i

-l/, tA zo s

2/, 9. ^41- r-- .4-.


